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AN EFFICIENT machine and 'cheap
7 have been before the spring d'

raw materials largely determine "tpokf place, but it is equallv imr18
lie economy of .production. The that we'put into effect every
outh is making rapid strides in prov-;bl- e means of saving allthe "L

& x viaine more- - emciem niacuuics- - uei- -. evryiMs. iiymme erown a h
tef bred and better quality livestock, .farm .that may be saved for fePJ

Much is yet to be desired in this res- - should be . overlooked. Every i

pect, but we often; wonder : if we are needed should be built and filled fiw
s

nor now. going lasi enoujprin xnis .ui- -- smwjus trop, ana anything else
rection. ? In fact, the Writer t heard it which can be saved for feed should h!.iii"J' " ?il::ntA it. . '.Jut - J i coved Ptiax. .. .1.11 De

scaieu recently uiai me caiua-inuus- - jr vuru siaiK, all grass and
try of a certain Southern state was- - every other .plant not otherwise used
developing too fast along the lines-o-f

: that can be cured for dry roughager . more ana oetter nyestocK. But no one uuum uc savea. enough corn stalks
has suggested that .we are growing' are wasted every year to furnish an
too much, too good, or too cheap raw' ; abundance of such dry roughaee tn
materials- - ieeas.': in snort, not too v" "vc3iutK, inousaiias ot tons of
many animals, nor too good ones, but hay .migfyt be made

ii
from grasses and

other plants allowed to ero to waBtfttoo little and too expensive feeds, de
scribes the present condition of the
livestock industry in the South.

If there eyer was a time when every
pound of dry roughage which it is
possible to save, should be saved it is
this summer and fall of 1918. A short.

With the world demand for more age Of labor will be given as the gen.
?food grains, the Southern livestock eral excuse for the failnrp tn d

This is a 750-poun- d late&t oftyb giuwEt uiuji icti fiiww mio "vt iiuugs. arciui planning ana a bette
stock on roughage and the by-pr- o 11 itT Tnn iirtn nir.i nh a 1 1 . vvi knv mivi aiauauic will Over-- "

ducts from the preparation of human
foods. .'Never again will human food
grains be cheap enough so that the
livestock feeder can use them with
the lavish hand, the extravagance,
which he has in the past. The prob

come this difficulty in most cases. Wc
are pnly short of labor on Southern
farms by comparison to what we once
had.
"
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The corn croptffera the greatest
opportunity' for adding to our usual
supplies of dry roughage. The stover
is worth from

"

one-ha- lf to three-fourt- hs

as much as the grain if pro

RAT O RCREAM SEPA lem of the Southern livestock pro-
ducer, therefore, is to get the maxi
mum results from pastures, silage and
legume hays with a minimum of high--
priced concentrates. But the die is

perly sayea. If worth even one-four- thalready cast in so far as the growing
of feeding stuffs for this year is con- - as much a the grain it is still worth
cerned. However, next to production enough to justify saving it, and it is

in importance, is conservation or the, difficult 'to understand why it is not

saving of feeding stuffs. Much can more generally saved in a country

yet be done to make the supplies of where dry roughage is always scarce

feeds ample for the coming year, by and consequently always high-price- d,

saving all we grow. , The objections given by those who

v v do not save the . corn stover are var- -

ied, but among the number is the

.The supplies of feeding stuffs may difficulty of curing it in a moist cli- -

Acknowledged by cow owners ;the world
over to be the closest skimming, the easiest
running, arid the longest westing separator

360 pounds of butter would have been needed
to buy this machine in 1914.

255 pounds of butter will buy it now,

96 bushels of wheat would have been needed
.

to buy this machine in 1 914. '..- -;

55 bushels of wheat will buy it now.
139 bushels of corn would have been needed

to buy this machine in 1914.

87 bushels of corn will buy it now.

TKcrs never been a time when you needed a De. Laval so puch.

'1 Ure never was a time when you could so well afford to buy it.

be very greatly increased by saving mate. These are the same men who

everything possible and providing as cannot provide fall and winter graz- -

far as practicable late fall and winter, ing, because of-th- e dry climate. An- -

grazing, by the early fall seeding of other objection is the labor and dis- -

those crops best adapted to the soils agreeable work' of cutting, shocking

and conditions of each section. Sue-- - and hauling the stover. These are the

cess in providing fall and winter graz- - same fellows who pull fodder. An- -

ing except as affected by climatic other class object to it because they

and soil conditions, over which we say the quality "of the feed is poor,

have ; little control, depends almost, and these are the same fellows who

entirely on planning, and orenarincr buv cottonseed hulls. Still others

Don't waste food and money and time trying to get along without a cream
s.ruarat r. or with a balf-wom--

out - or inferior machine. Order your

val NOW when you need it most. . N'
'Why not see the nearest Da Laval Agent at once? If you do pot know kin
Write to the nearest offico for new '.catalog or any desired Informataon.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR. CO.
1 65 Broadwav. New York 29 E. Madison Street, Chicago

early enough to permit putting the contend that the same time and effort

plans in operation at the proper time, put into growing legumes will pro- -

For instance, late fall and winter duce' better and more feed value; but

grazing is rarely obtained except these are the fellows who are always

from early fall seeding. Early fall short of feed of any sort long before

seeding, is often impracticable unless the spring pastures will furnish graz-plan- s

have been carefully made and a. ing. In short, the only two possible

real,effort made to put them into ef-- reasons for not saving the corn stover
feet.
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are, hrst, that tne ieea unu
used, and second,, that dry roughage

cannot be sold two conditions which

rarely or never prevail in the South.
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During the hot weather water and

cWa orA Aei-nti-al to the welfare

The most commonly expressed rea-
son for the failure to provide-wint- er

grazing is that the dry weather pre-
vented the preparation of the land or
delayed' the germination of the seeds
planted. One or both of these coridi- -
tions may prevent success in provid- - 0f livestock as feed'. It is bad to ov-in- g

winter grazing, but it is rare that erstbek the pastures so that the stock

thev cannot be ovprrnm? If nrnnr tA anfl it is alSO... . . t 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1TL r.lliiLlLlll ItVUi
olans are made and rarried nut T.anH t J it.- -. A hriars and

Velvet BeansB Snapped Corn
alto peevine bey, eUelfe. eKeei 6te or ny (odder

or dry herbage. Specialty built to reduce euch crope
right eod to stand up Ior years wi tbout replecemenu.

Xlfiams Fulverizer
trtndii by heevy tool steel bammere wear $ix timet
lonter tKen knives or babrs end cost no more to re-- v

place. Genuine SKF ennulereell-elitnln- f bell beer
Inge. Wltb eame emount ol power it bee

100 more capacity tbao any otber type.
. "Have ueed your mill 2 yeare and haven't epent cent
lor repairs-?- . N. Kirkland, Craccville. Flo.

Individual std commercial sbos up to 12,000
- lbs. per br. tor 6 b. p. ongines and larger.

With or without wind-sacki- ng equipment end eelf
feeder. Incrcesee feed value of any crop over 25.
Writs today for prices and terms and

ammm FREE FOLDER

prepared early enough, sch as to catch brush to'choke out the grass so tnai
the usual rainfall, and cultivated oc- -; sufficient feed cannot grow; but it is

casionally to save this --moisture, will even worse, much worse, to allow tne

seldom fail to produce a stand and livestock to suffer for lack of an am-suffici-

early growth to afford con- - . pie supply of good, clean. water. Hot

siderable late fall and winter grazing. - stables are not good for the horses
For instance, if one wants to be cer- - and mules at --night, the hogs must

tain of rape for winter grazing two have shade, but all require an abunO-thing- s

must be done. The land must' ant supply of water The work stocu

be prepared,a month or fix weeks beTl need. water four or five times a day.

fore planting and harrowed occasion- -' cattle as often as they care Jor it an

ally, and it must be put on very rich '
hogs at all times. If they fail to get

land. If both these conditions cannot "the owner pays the penalty. The op

be7secured, it simply meansr'that those ;pool into which 'livestock go t0.
conditions necessarv to succes s have ' l!lr: tai Jc'tliA easiest metno

Williams Patent Crasher and
Pulverizer Co..

r&S. W1UIM6 FATCHT CRUSHtRV

fOwiRHId.COi";

not been produced, and a failure.
sections and with: proper care iishould not be charged to any other,

"cause. ;

It ts importaht that we begin plan-
ning at Once for saving feeds by furn- -

furnish wholesome- - water .rjui
also a source of - much trouble ano

, not the source of water supply

ward which we should strive.
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